Smart Stand Mouse Mat®

PATENT: D 766,228

A mouse pad that is smarter than the rest. The Smart Stand Mouse Mat® is a mouse mat with a unique phone stand built into the rim. You are able to view your phone in portrait or landscape orientation. With our Sticky Pad® technology built into the base it allows the mat to grip securely to your desk.

- Holds all phones for easy access and viewing
- Antimicrobial built-in to protect product from odors and stains
- Includes two holes for pens, pencils, etc.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>60224: Smart Stand Mouse Mat®</th>
<th>100</th>
<th>250</th>
<th>500</th>
<th>1000</th>
<th>R</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$7.69</td>
<td>$7.41</td>
<td>$7.20</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Setup Charge: $50/V
Imprint Type: 4-Color Process. All PMS colors will be converted to CMYK and may not always be an exact match
Product Size: 9 1/4" diameter
Imprint Area: 8 1/2" diameter

Lead Time: 5 days from final art approval
Packaging: Cellophane bag with instructional sticker
Shipping Specs: 30 Per Box / 13 lbs.

Standard Packaging